Two clinical isolates from Polish patients, Proteus mirabilis 9B-m and Proteus genomospecies 3J-r, were found to be serologically related to P mirabilis O11. However, serological studies involving ELISA and Western blotting methods, using lipopolysaccharides (LPSs) extracted from the strains as antigens and native or adsorbed rabbit polyclonal O antisera, specific to the studied strains, revealed slight differences in the cross-reactivity and specificity of the two studied Proteus isolates, when compared to P. mirabilis O11. Two different O polysaccharides containing N-(D-galacturonoyl)-L-threonine were isolated from the LPSs of the isolates. Their structures were determined by chemical analysis and NMR spectroscopy and found to be related to the P. mirabilis O11 antigen structure established earlier, the 9B-m structure differing in the absence of the lateral glucose residue and the 3J-r structure in non-stoichiometric O-acetylation of the threonine residue only. Thus, the Proteus O11 serogroup should be divided into two subgroups: O11a, represented by the 9B-m isolate and O11a, b possessing the additional b epitope, containing the lateral residue of glucose and formed by the 3J-r isolate as well as P. mirabilis 25/57 belonging to O11 serogroup so far. O11a is the sixth new serotype found in Proteus spp. strains recently isolated from patients in central Poland.
INTRODUCTION
Gram-negative bacteria of the genus Proteus from the family Enterobacteriaceae are distributed in natural environments: soil or faecally contaminated water. They can be found in many wild and captive animals playing the role of parasites or symbionts (Behrendt et al., 2015; Drzewiecka, 2016) .
The bacteria are also recognized as human opportunistic pathogens that cause urinary tract infections, the most frequently diagnosed kidney and urological disorders (Warren, 1996) . There are four clinically important species of the genus Proteus, Proteus mirabilis, Proteus vulgaris, Proteus penneri and Proteus hauseri, as well as three unnamed genomospecies 4, 5 and 6 (O'Hara et al., 2000a, b) . The genomospecies have been excluded from P. vulgaris species on the grounds of molecular studies, and still there are no metabolic tests indicated that could serve as their diagnostics (O'Hara et al., 2000a, b; Janda et al., 2001) . Virulence factors and properties of Proteus spp. that mediate the infectious process include: the swarming phenomenon; biofilm formation; adherence due to the fimbriae or glycocalyx; Proteus toxic agglutinin; flagella; haemolysins; invasiveness; enzymes, including proteases and urease; capsular polysaccharide; and outer membrane lipopolysaccharide (LPS, endotoxin) (O'Hara et al., 2000b; Ró_ zalski et al., 2012) .
As in other Gram-negative bacteria, the O specificity of Proteus is defined by the structure of the carbohydrate moiety (O polysaccharide, O antigen) of LPS. Based on the O antigen immunochemistry, strains of the genus Proteus have been classified to 80 O serogroups, and some of them have been subdivided into two or more subgroups (Knirel et al., 2011; Arbatsky et al., 2013; Siwi nska et al., 2015) . In this article, we report on the serospecificity and structures of two O polysaccharides from clinical isolates of Proteus genomospecies 3J-r and P. mirabilis 9B-m, which are similar to that of P. mirabilis O11 strain and should therefore be classified into different O11 subserogroups based on their serological cross-reactions.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and LPS preparations. P. mirabilis was isolated from urine, and Proteus genomospecies was isolated from a wound of two hospitalized female patients in Łódź . The strain species were identified based on selected metabolic features (Senior, 1997; Drzewiecka et al., 2008; Arbatsky et al., 2013) . Both isolates were retained at À80 C in Luria broth cultures with 25 % glycerol (v/v).
The strains were grown under aerobic conditions on nutrient broth (BTL) supplemented with 0.2 % glucose. Dry bacterial mass of each strain was obtained from an aerated liquid culture by its killing (1 % phenol), washing in distilled water, centrifugation and lyophilization. LPSs were obtained by the extraction of bacterial mass with a phenol/ water mixture (Westphal & Jann, 1965) and purified by treatment with cold aqueous 50 % CCl 3 CO 2 H followed by dialysis of the supernatant (Ratnayake et al., 1994) .
Degradation of the LPS. Acid degradation of the LPS was performed with 1 % aqueous HOAc at 100 C for 2 h until lipid A precipitation. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation (13 000 g, 20 min), and the supernatant was fractionated on a column (56Â2.6 cm) of Sephadex G-50 (Amersham Biosciences) in 0.05 M pyridinium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) monitored using a differential refractometer (Knauer). A highmolecular-mass polysaccharide was obtained in a yield of 15 % of the LPS weight.
Deacetylation of the polysaccharide. A polysaccharide sample (15 mg) was treated with 12 % aqueous ammonia for 16 h at 37 C; after evaporation of the solution, an O-deacetylated polysaccharide was isolated by gel permeation chromatography on a column (80Â1.6 cm) of TSK HW-50 (Merck) in 0.1 % aqueous HOAc monitored as above. Serological assays. The LPS preparations from the studied strains were used as antigens in the ELISA and Western blotting techniques, as described earlier (Sidorczyk et al., 2002) , using in ELISA peroxidaseconjugated goat antibodies directed against rabbit IgG and diluted 1 : 5000 (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) or in Western blot alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated goat antibodies directed against rabbit IgG and diluted 1 : 10 000 (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). The Proteus O1-O80 LPSs used in these studies belonged to the collection of the Department of General Microbiology, University of Łódź. The rabbit polyclonal antisera for the studied strains obtained by the intravenous immunization of New Zealand white rabbits with the bacteria killed by 2 h boiling, as described by Sidorczyk et al. (2002) , served as the source of specific antibodies. The Proteus O1-O80 antisera used in the research came from the collection of the Department of General Microbiology, University of Łódź. Antisera were adsorbed by use of bacterial wet biomasses (Drzewiecka et al., 2008) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Serological studies
Two clinical isolates, 9B-m and 3J-r, were recognized as P. mirabilis and Proteus genomospecies, respectively, on the grounds of their metabolic properties (Table 1) .
LPS preparations were obtained from the strains' dry biomass by the phenol/water procedure (Westphal & Jann, 1965 ) with a yield of 7 %. The LPSs were studied with a set of rabbit sera, specific to all the O serotypes described so far in the genus Proteus. In ELISA, 3J-r LPS was recognized by three antisera only: O22-and O65-specific ones (titre 1 : 16 000) and an O11-specific one (titre 1 : 8000). In the case of 9B-m LPS, two reactions were observed: with O22 antiserum to the titre 1 : 128 000 and with O11-specific serum to the titre 1 : 8000. However, all the reactions were weaker than in the homologous systems of the antisera (O22, 1 : 256 000; O65, 1 : 256 000; O11, 1 : 16 000).
The obtained rabbit sera specific to 9B-m strain and to 3J-r strain reacted in ELISA with both the 9B-m and 3J-r LPSs, but the cross-reactions were weaker than the reactions in the homologous systems (Table 2) . When checked in ELISA with a set of Proteus O1-O80 LPSs, the 9B-m antiserum and 3J-r-specific one recognized O11 LPS only ( Table 2 ).
The nature of the reactions observed in ELISA was visualized using the Western blotting technique (Fig. 1) . The O22-specific serum (Fig. 1a) is rich in anti-core antibodies, recognizing epitopes located in the fast-migrating molecules of O22 LPS as well as of 3J-r, 9B-m and O11 LPSs, which are not masked by the presence of the O polysaccharide. O22-specific antibodies reacted with slowly migrating LPS molecules (containing the O antigen) of the homologous O22 strain only. Thus, the relatively strong cross-reactions of the O22 antiserum with the studied LPSs, observed in ELISA, referred to core-located epitopes. The serological similarities in core oligosaccharides of strains belonging to different Proteus O serogroups, confirmed by crossreactions of the anti-core antibodies present in the O22 antiserum (and also in the O65 antiserum, which, in ELISA, recognized 3J-r LPS), had also been reported earlier Drzewiecka et al., 2016) .
Three of the antisera cross-reacting in ELISA, namely 9B-m, 3J-r and O11, displayed weak or no reaction with O22 LPS either in ELISA or in the Western blotting technique (Fig. 1b-d) . Obviously, anti-core antibodies are present in small amounts in the three antisera, and therefore, no cross-reactions with O22 LPS were observed either in ELISA or in Western blotting. Fast-migrating LPS fractions composed from lipid A and a core oligosaccharide are hardly visible, especially in the blot with the 9B-m-specific serum (Fig. 1b) . Only the 3J-r antiserum displayed a weak crossreaction with fast-migrating O22 LPS molecules (Fig. 1c) .
On the other hand, big fractions of antibodies present in the 9B-m, 3J-r and O11 antisera recognized epitopes located in the O-specific polysaccharide of both the homologous isolate and the two cross-reacting strains (Fig. 1b-d) , and the result confirms the data obtained in ELISA (Table 2) . However, the three O antigens differed slightly in their serospecificity, as after the adsorption of the antisera by the cross-reacting strains' biomass, some fractions of antibodies still reacted with the homologous antigens, although there were no reactions noticed (titres below 1 : 1000) between the adsorbed antisera and the LPS of adsorbing strains (control of the proper adsorption process) ( Table 2 ).
The differences in the serospecificity of O antigens from the three cross-reacting strains reflected structural differences between the O-polysaccharide repeating units building the respective antigens.
Elucidation of the O-polysaccharide structures
The O polysaccharides were obtained by mild acid hydrolysis of the LPS, isolated from dried bacterial cells of P. mirabilis 9B-m and Proteus genomospecies 3J-r, followed by Composition analysis using an amino acid analyser revealed that both polysaccharides contain GlcN and threonine. GLC of the acetylated alditol acetates showed that the 3J-r polysaccharide also contains Glc.
Structure of the Proteus genomospecies 3J-r O polysaccharide
The 1 H NMR (not shown) and 13 C NMR (Fig. 2a) spectra of the 3J-r O polysaccharide showed heterogeneity, most likely owing to non-stoichiometric O-acetylation as there were signals for an O-acetyl group at d H 2.08 and d С 22.0 (Me) and 174.4 (CO). Indeed, after O-deacetylation with aqueous ammonia, the spectra became typical of those of a regular polysaccharide (for the 13 C NMR spectrum, see C NMR spectra of the initial O polysaccharide belonged to a non-O-acetylated threonine residue. Based on the ratio of integral intensities of the H4 (Me) signals for O-acetylated and non-O-acetylated threonine, it was concluded that the degree of O-acetylation is~75 %. Therefore, the data obtained showed that the O polysaccharide of Proteus genomospecies 3J-r has the structure shown in Fig. 3(a) , which differs from the known structure of the P. mirabilis O11 polysaccharide only in non-stoichiometric O-acetylation of the threonine residue (Fig. 3c) . (Table 3) Low-field displacements of the NMR signals for C-2 and C-4 of GlcpA to d 81.8 and 81.2, C-3 of GalpA to d 84.8 and C-3 of the GlcpNAc II residues to d 83.5 as compared with their positions in the corresponding non-substituted monosaccharides (Leontein et al., 1978; Bock & Pedersen, 1983) The remaining signals in the spectra belong to the residue of threonine, a rarely occurring component of bacterial polysaccharides, which was previously found in two O polysaccharides of Proteus (Sidorczyk et al., 1995; Arbatsky et al., 2000) . The position of threonine in the repeating unit was determined by the 1D and 2D NMR experiments in a 15 % D 2 O/H 2 O mixture, which revealed correlations for NH protons. In addition to the interresidue correlations mentioned above, the Based on the data obtained, it was concluded that the O polysaccharide of P. mirabilis 9B-m has the structure shown in Fig. 3(b) . Its tetrasaccharide repeating unit represents a part of the pentasaccharide repeating unit of P. mirabilis O11 (Arbatsky et al., 2000) , which contains an additional lateral Glc residue. The 1 H and 13 С (Fig. 2c) NMR spectra of the O-polysaccharide also showed minor signals for O-acetyl groups (CH 3 at d H 2.09 and 2.12, d C 21.9), but they could not be assigned to any positions owing to their too low contents.
Structure of P. mirabilis 9B-m O polysaccharide
Based on the results of serological and structural investigation, we propose to classify strain Proteus genomospecies 3J-r and P. mirabilis 9B-m into serogroup O11 and to divide this serogroup into two subgroups. P. mirabilis 9B-m should create O11a, while O11a,b characterized by an additional epitope, containing the lateral substituent of glucose, would be represented by P. mirabilis 24/57 belonging to this serogroup so far (Arbatsky et al., 2000) and by Proteus genomospecies 3J-r.
O11 is the fourteenth Proteus O serogroup which is divided into subgroups (Knirel et al., 2011; Drzewiecka et al., 2016) , and O11a is the sixth structurally new O antigen found in strains isolated recently from patients in central Poland (Drzewiecka et al., 2008; 2010; Arbatsky et al., 2013; Siwi nska et al., 2015; Drzewiecka et al., 2016) . The structural and -consequently -immunospecific variety of O antigens in Proteus spp. clinical isolates may be a result of changes leading to the pathogen adaptation to changing environmental conditions and to the evasion of a patient's immune response. The convergence in the acquisition of the O11 serotype by Proteus strains belonging to different species suggests that this type of O antigen may be in some ways beneficial to the microorganisms, which is confirmed by the fact that O11 seems to rank with the most numerous serogroups, widespread among patients in the Łódz´region (D. Drzewiecka, unpublished data).
